You have the option of attaching your streaming player to your TV using the included double-sided adhesive strip. This strip is removable and will not leave a sticky residue. However, it can only be used one time! Keep in mind that your streaming player requires a direct line of sight with your remote control. To order more strips, go to roku.com/accessories

Adhesive strip instructions

To apply adhesive strip

1. Hold the streaming player flat and level. Gently pull adhesive strip sideways.

2. Do not pull the adhesive strip towards you.

3. Stretch the strip slowly to the side (at least 15 inches) to release.

To remove adhesive strip

1. Remove aligned strip from the double-sided adhesive strip. Peel off aligned strip until your streaming player is released from the adhesive strip.

2. Remove other strip. Pat your streaming player with a clean cloth for 30 seconds.

3. Remove the striped liner from your streaming player.

Important: After applying your streaming player, press it firmly into place. Then press it again after 30 seconds.
What’s included

Setup

STEP 1: Connect to TV

Use the included high-speed HDMI® cable to connect your streaming player to your TV.

STEP 2: Connect to power

For the best streaming experience, use the included USB power cable and power adapter to connect your streaming player to a wall outlet. Or use the included USB power cable to connect to the USB port on your TV.

NOTE: Not all TV USB ports provide enough power.

WARNING: See a red light on your streaming player? That means the USB port on your TV is not providing enough power. Use the included power adapter instead. For help, visit go.roku.com/lowpower

STEP 3: Position Roku streaming player

Place the streaming player near your TV. The streaming player can be attached to your TV with the included double-sided adhesive strip. The strip is for single-use and can be removed.

DO: make sure that the front of your streaming player has direct line of sight with your remote control.

DO NOT: place your streaming player behind the TV. DO NOT place inside a TV cabinet. Doing so may cause overheating.

OPTIONAL: use adhesive strip instructions located at the end of this Quick Start Guide.

STEP 4: Power on TV and select input

Use your TV remote to power on your TV and select the input you used to connect your streaming player.

For help on how to select the correct input, visit go.roku.com/lowpower

STEP 5: Insert batteries

On the back side of the remote, slide open the battery cover. Insert included batteries placing the negative (-) ends in first.

Your remote should pair with your streaming player automatically. For help pairing your remote, visit go.roku.com/remotehelp

For proper use, see adhesive strip instructions located at the end of this Quick Start Guide.